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The Abolition of the Slave Trade Marking

Technical details

Designer Howard Brown
Printer Cartor Security Print

Process Litho

Size 27 x 37mm
Sheets PO branches will hold

sheets of 30. Sheets of 60,
with gutter margin, available
from Tallents House and from
selected PO philatelic outlets
Perforation 14 (to be

confirmed)
Phosphor Two bands

Gum PVA

Gutter pairs To be advised

The second special stamp issue in March comprises six stamps, on sale
from 22 March, featuring leading characters in the story of the abolition
of the slave trade by the British Parliament. The stamps are printed in setenant pairs and depict: William Wilberforce and Olaudah Equiano (ist
class); Granville Sharp and Thomas Clarkson (5op); and Hannah More
and Ignatius Sancho (72p). Biographical sketches of each of the subjects
are included in the presentation pack.
The year (2007) is printed in micro-text near the neck on each of the
portraits on the stamps.
First day facilities The fdc envelope, designed by Howard Brown,
depicts a plan of a slave ship. Orders for serviced fdcs must reach Tallents
House (sec address below) by the day of issue. Collectors may send stamped
covers on the day of issue to: Royal Mail, Tallents House, 21 South Gyle
Crescent, Edinburgh eh 12 9PB (Tallents House postmark) or to the nearest
Special Handstamp Centre (Hull postmark), marking the outer envelope
‘FD0711’, or ‘FD0712’.
For details of other special postmarks see the British Postmark Bulletin
available on subscription from Tallents House (£12.25 UK/Europe, £24.95
elsewhere). For a free sample copy write to: The Editor, British Postmark
Bulletin, Royal Mail, 148 Old Street, London eciv 9HQ.
Philatelic products The presentation pack, written by Tony Tibbles,
Curator of the Slavery exhibition at the Merseyside Maritime Museum,
Liverpool, tells the story of the long campaign to end the slave trade. It
began in 1787 with the founding of the Society for Effecting The Aboli
tion of The African Slave Trade. Finally, in February 1807, Parliament
voted for abolition, and the last slave ship sailed from Liverpool in July.
Britain then became a major campaigner to end the trade by other nations
and the Royal Navy established a West Africa squadron to seize slavers and
stamp out the trade. The evocative story is illustrated by some moving im
ages of slaves, slave ships, contemporary posters and a map showing the
main slave routes. The slave trade is not amongst the more glorious ep
isodes in British history and it is good that some of those involved in bring
ing it to an end are honoured on the new stamps •
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On the stamps Left to right:

Abolition of Slavery prices

William Wilberforce (1759-1833)

Set of stamps

Olaudah Equiano (1745-97)

Presentation pack

£3.60

Granville Sharp (1730-1813)

FDC envelope

£0.30

Thomas Clarkson (1760-1846)

Serviced FDC (UK customers)

£4.10

Hannah More (1745-1833)

Serviced FDC (overseas)

£3.49

Ignatius Sancho (1729-80)

Stamp cards set

£1.80

£3.08
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200 Manorbier Road
Ilkeston
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the 1807 Act of Parliament to end the trade in African slaves

3.2 00

I The first day envelope (above
| left) and presentation pack
(left) are designed by Howard
I Brown. The pack was written
i by Tony Tibbles, the Curator
of the Slavery exhibition at the
f Merseyside Maritime Museum
I in Liverpool.

